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School of Policy Studies Assists
Russian Fiscal Reform Efforts
Thanks to the tax expertise of its faculty. the
School of Policy Studies (SPS), underthe direc-
tion of Dr. Jorge Martinez, has recently been
awarded a three-year, $19.6 million contract
from the U.S. Agency for International Devel-
opment (USAID) to support the Russian Fed-
eration in a variety of fiscal reform atiivities.
SPS  was chosen as the prime contractor for
the project after a rigorous competitive process
and will coordinate other U.S. government-
funded tax reform assistance in the country.
SPS will be working closely with the Russian
Ministry of Finance, the Duma. the StateTax
Service and other Russian government agencies
to revamp the country’s tax structure.The con-
tract, originally held by Harvard University, is
the largest grant ever received by Georgia State
University and was won by SPS due to its exten-
sive work in fiscal analysis in mare than three
dozen countries, including many from the
former Soviet Bloc.
“This is the opportunity of a lifetime to
make a difference in a large country like Russia,
a country in a ctitical period of transition from
planned socialistn to a market economy,” said
Dr. Martinez. “It is an exciting job and we are
very proud that GSU has been selected by the
governments of the United States and Russia
to undertake this vital project”
Specifically the School of Policy Studies will
provide counsel as Russia further develops its tax
code and will be wor/cing with policy~makers to
forecast tax revenues. Economists from SPS will
also be assisting in the development of improved
tax adminisiration procedures and systems for
registration of taxpayers, assessment, collection,
and audits.
“One ofthe most important impediments
to the transition to a market economy in Russia
has been a distorted tax structure and an in de-
quate level of revenue collections. A fair system
of intergovernmental fiscal relations will be the
glue that will help hold the Russian economy
together and persuade further economic
growth,” says Dr. Martinez.
The contract also provides for assistance
in the area of intergovernmenta! fiscal relations,
helping to implement federal and local policies
to determine how tax monies are shared among
governments. In addition, SPS will develop a
training program for the StateTax Service,
tax courts, and other agencies in the areas of
accounting and audits, management of case
loads, and appeals.
A Moscow ofice was opened last January
with a resident team led by Georgia State Profes-
SOT Sally Wallace.
“This is a challenging job. It is very satisfying
to work on a daily basis with Russian government
officials from the Minister of Finance to the gov-
ernws of the various regions,” said Wallace.
SPS experts in Russia will be supported
by tax experts here in the U.S., including analysts
from Coopers and Lybrand, the International
Tax and Investment Center, and the National
Economic Association, all of whom are subcon-
tractors on our project
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Ozone Action Program
G eorgia could be facing some serious consequences in the nearfuture unless it begins to clean its air. Among these are adversehealth effects from elevated levels of oz ne, and the loss of mil-
lions of federal dollars for highway construction in the North Georgia area.
But steps are being taken to curb the problem before it gets out of con-
trol. Researchers in the Environmental Policy Program in the School of Policy
Studies are assisting Georgia officials in the development of a program to fores
emissions on those days.This program. thevoluntary Ozone Aciion Program,
has been adopted by all state agencies in the Atlanta metropolitan area and
will soon be adopted by many federal, county and city government agencies
as well as by many private companies.The new program was initiated on
May I, 1998,
“Basically. we’re trying to come up with ways to shave the p&s off
the high ozone days in order to comply with federal regulations,” says Ron
Cummings, Noah Langdale Jr.  Eminent Scholar and Chair of Environmental
Policy, “But this concept is only a short term solution.The bottom line is
that in the long run Atlanta residents will have to change their lifestyles and
driving habits.”
Atlanta’s development patterns aren’t unique. Cities all across the US
are facing the same problem of urban sprawl as more and more residents
demand homes in the suburbs and are willing to accept long commutes.
However, Atlanta leads the nation in the average number of miles traveled
per day per resident: more than 30 miles each day.
the School of Policy Studies is affecting
fiscal policy from Atlanta to Washington.
Most people haven’t heard of bill
HR 3533, but if it, or a similar bill put forth
by Rep. Bill Archer, is passed, a large tax
loophole will be closed. With assistance
from the School of Policy Studies, Georgia
Representative and Ways and Means Com-
mittee member Mac Collins (R-Ga 3rd) has
introduced legislation that will end the tax
advantages some  companies have enjoyed
as “paired-share” or “stapled” real estate
investment trusts (REITs).
“Most RElTs  receive their income from
passive sources and can’t engage in active
trade or business,” explains Ken Hubbell. a
visiting professor of economics and author
of the briefing paper. “However, sane
REITs.  known as stapled REITs, have been
exempt from this rule.”
Created in the 1960’s,  RElTs  com-
bine the capital of many investors to
own and, in some  instances, to operate
income-generating real estate such as
ofice  buildings, shopping centers, and
apartment buildings.
“This bill will level the playing field
between investors and businesses com-
peting in similar real estate markets,” said
FRP Director and Professor of Economics
David Sjoquist.
In addition to providing background
material for HR 3533, the FRP has been
called upon for economic analysis for the
Ways and Means Committee member on
other issues, from flat-tax proposals to
marriage taxes.
“The research from the Fiscal Research
Program of the School of Policy Studies
is shedding light on some very important
taxation issues and has been helpful in
providing some of the tools I’ve used to
craft legislation,” said Representative
Collins. “I look forward to their continued
assistance in the future.”
SPS Alum Wrestles Georgia’s
$12.5 Billion Budget
Georgia State alumTim Burgess is pleased.
He recently got the stamp of approval on
something he’d been working on for months:
Georgia’s $12.5 billion budget,
As the Governor’s top budget advisor,
Burgess has been director of the Ofice of
Planning and Budget since 1995, but he’s held
other positionsin that ofice for over a decade.
course in the Masters of Public Administration
program for one quarter in the evening while
working at the Ofiice of Planning and Budget
during the day.
“It was demanding, but a lot of fun,” he
said, adding that he hasn’t entirely ruled out
the possibility ofteaching again, though not
any time soon.
on target.
“I remember joking with Gov. Miller that
this was going to be a kinder, gentler budget,”
he said, pointing to the tight organization of
the I998 budget and the strength of the state’s
economy. “There was less of a caustic debate
than we’ve seen in the last few years.”
It wasn’t that long ago that Burgess enjoyed
an enriching albeit short part-time position
at Georgia State. He taught a public budgeting
“The students asked some tough questions
and it made me really have to evaluate
whether the way we were doing some things
(at the Office of Planning and Budget) was
valid,” says Burgess.
Burgess received his masters of public
administration degree from Georgia State in
I979 after graduating fromThe University of
Georgia two years earlier with a bachelor of
arts degree in political science.
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one t3erson
I
can’t make
Meet Margaret Fowke.
She’s a second-year MPA student who urged
a difference?
her legislator to introduce a bill this year to
make supplies for treating diabetes more
accessible to patients. She made her point
with research that details projected benefits
if the program were implemented.
The result: A new state mandate requiring that most health insurance
companies offer optional coverage to diabetes patients for treatment supplies
and equipment.
Fowl<e, 34, says she owes a lot to a public sector economics class she
to& last Fall that was taught by Professor Sally Wallace. Fowke combined
what she learned from that class with her experiences over the last ten years
as a registered ietician.That combination, she says, is opening new doors for
her to work more effedively in addressing nutrition problems.
At the Grady Health Systems Diabetes Clinic, Fowke is part of a team
seeing roughly 5,900 diabetes patients per month.The team, she says, preaches
power in prevention from a nutrition standpoint: Eat smart, get exercise and
cut down on the diabetes medicationThe main challenge is getiing these
patients to rethink their diet to lower their risk of diabetes, she says,
“The lkey is cutting down on fat and simple sugars and getting rncre exer-
cise,” said Fowke, who recently helped develop “The Healthy Choice Eating
Pyramid,“which brealks down in simple terms the right dietary choices diabetes
patients should make.
In the evening, Fowke continues her studies in the MPA program, It’s
convenient, she says, since she only has to walk a few blocks for class. Fowke
is in the urban governance track in the MPA program and expects to finish
next Spring.
SPS Faculty to Work With
Local Goverment Managers
C ity and county managersand other local governmentofficials will soon learn how
to be more effective in their jobs a.s a
result of an exciting partnership between
the Department of Public Administration In recent years the ICMA membership
the research team will develop a so-called
“360-degree” instrument to give those
I ,,’
who work with professional managers
mayors, CIVIC leaders, staff, and others a
chance to assess the manager’s perfor
“We’re constantly striving to give our
members the tools to improve their skills,”
says Barbara Moore, Associate Director
at ICMA. “And we’re confident that these
assessment instruments will do just that.”
and Urban Studies, the Applied Research
1,
has carefully defined a variety of specific
Center and the International City/Countyskills which they’ve determined are essen-
Management Association (ICMA). Under teal for effective local government manage-
the guidance of Professor Greg Streib
and ARC Research Associate Marl< Rivera,
SPS won the competition to develop !’
ment. At the same time, ICMA members
have agreed to commit themselves to at
least 40 hours of professional develop-
assessment instruments for local govern- ment activities each year in an effort to
ment managers.The competltion was I.wrprove those skills.The PAUSiARC
national, with proposals submitted by atask is to develop a set of instruments
number of research universities and con-by which progress can be measured.The
suiting firms. ) ‘~principal tool will be designed for man-
mance.The results will then be used by
managers to improve their professional
skills and to guide subsequent professional
development efforts.
“This project is a great opportunity
for the School of Policy Studies.” said Pro-
fessor Streib. “Not only does it allow us
to contribute to the improvement of local
government management, but it gives
all PAUS  faculty an excellent data base
for developing a better understanding
of management.”
for Rehabilitation Leadership, led by Jim Stephens, is
rove employment opportunities for people with disabil$ies.
urn the U.S. Department OF Education to the School
of Policy Studies and the College of Human Ecology at the University of
~Tennessee has resulted in the formation of the Regional Continuing Education
Program for Community Rehabilitation Providers (CRP-RCEP).
The CRP-,JKEP  is designed to address the broad range of learning needs
shared by community rehabilitation organizations located throughout the
utheast by focusing on improving the skills of personnel and increasing orga-
Tectiyeoess in their communities.
“We ewect thatthis new project will have a significant impact on the qual-
ity of commun@ rehabili@tion services provided throughout the region,” Deon
Locklin, CRP-RCEP Project Director said. “This means increased employment
opportunities and greater independence for persons with disabilities in the
community. We%e,very excited about the benefits of the project, both for the
communities and individual~citizens.”
Over 700 community rehabilitation organizations provide employment-
related services to persons with disabilities throughout the Sou ast.These
organizations employ individuals who play a crucial role helping persons with
disabilities find employment.
“Our agency’s experience with the Program for Rehabilrtation Leadership
has been extremely productive over the years,” said Peggy Rosser, Director
of Rehabilitation Services for the State of Georgia. “The training opportunities
and support this program will provide will ultimately increase the number of
persons who are employed, and that is significant.”
Established in September of 1997. the CRP-RCEP receives $5OO,ooO per
year for five years from the Rehabilitation Services Administration of the U.S.
Department of Education.
Roy Bahl, after a national
search, has been appointed
Dean of the School of
Policy Studies.
Ron Cummings and
LauraTaylor’s  paper,
“UnbiasedValue Estimates
for Environmental Goods:
A CheapTalk Design for
the ContingentValuation
Method” has been accepted
Keith Ihlanfeldt’s paper
“Customer Discrimination
for publication in the American
Economic Review,
and Employment Outcomes
for Minority Workers” (co-
Felix Rioja traveled to the authored with Harry Holrer
Business Association of Latin of Michigan State University)
American Studies Conference
has been accepted for publi-
(April l-4) in South Padre
cation by the Quarterly]ournol
Island,TX, where he presented
ofEconomics. The results of
a paper (also published in the
this paper were included in
Conference Proceedings) and
the bi-weekly policy brief
served as chair for another prepared by the Council
session.The paper dealt with
of Economic Advisors
the effects of public infrastruc- for the President of the
ture on private investment United States.
and welfare in Latin America.1 julie Hotchkiss’ pape,
Amy Helling’s paper, “Col-
IaborativeVisioning: Proceed
with Caution! Results from
Evaluating Atlanta’sVision
2020 Project,” is forthcoming
in thejoumol ojthe Americun
Planning Association,
(co-authored with David
Sjoquist and Stephanie Zobay),
“Employment Impact of Inner-
city Development Projects:
The Case of Underground
Atlanta,” is forthcoming in
Urban Studres.
William M. Kahnweiler
and M.A.Thompson’s
paper “Levels of Desired,
Actual, and Perceived Control
of Decision Making: An empir-
ical investigation,” is forth-
coming in jxrnof ofBusiness
and Psychology.
JohnThomas  was appointed
by Governor Miller to the
Georgia Commission on Child
Support. headed by Supreme
Court Justice Hunstein.
Ross Rubenstein was
awarded the American Educa-
tion Finance Association’s
Jean Flanigan Outstanding
Dissertation Award. He was
honored at the AEFA’s annual
conference in Mobile in March
where he presented the find-
ings from his dissertation.
Atef Ghobrial attended
the first meeting of the n wly-
established Aviation Policy
Group in Washington DC,
February 1998, hosted by
George Washington Univer-
sity.The group, which includes
researchers from top urwer-
sities and officials from US
Department ofTransportation
and GAO, will examine cur-
rent aviation policy issues.
Harvey Newman
presented “Contradictions
in Southern Urban Culture”
at the Urban Affairs Associa-
tion Annual Meeting in Ft.
Worth,TX, on April 24, He
also moderated a panel on
“Cultural Heritage and Urban
Civil Society.”
In keeping with the mission of furthering scholarly research. five membw
ofthe school’s faculty edit or co-edit academic journals. Moreover. dunng
the last year, SPS  faculty served on the editorial boards of 26 journals and
reviewed for more than IO0 journals, foundations. and publisher-s.
Gary Henry is Editor-in-Chief of New Dlreclions for Evolwion
Bill Kahnweiler has been appointed Associate Editor of Or,@rotlonol
Development@rnal
Bruce Kaufman is Co-Editor of Advances m lndusrriul and Lobor Relations
JohnThomas  is Co-Editor of American Review of~Publii Administmtron
William L. Waugh,  Jr. is Co-Editor of Policy Studies Revrew
Have you ever wanted to know the difference between full-service
and discount brokers? Whether it is better to lease or buy a new car?
Or eve” the advantages and disadvantages of personal bankruptcy?
Beginning next  year, you won’t have to look very far tom find the
amven.  The School of Policy Studies will offer a unique class in per-
sonal economics this fall to help students make the important financial
decisions that we face through life. And thanks to a generous gift from
Mr. Ralph Moor, regular classroom activities will be supplemented with
guest speakers and experts in the various financial areas.
“I am concerned with many of the social problems and many of
them boil down to personal finances,” said Mr. Moor. “People live pay-
check to paycheck and make bad fiscal decisions. I want to make sure
today’s students know how to handle tomorrow’s financial problems.”
To honor the distinguished career of retiring Georgia Banking
sioner  E. D. (Jack) Dunn, mem~rs  of the Georgia Bankers A!
have endgwed  ~a graduate fellowship in the School of Policy Studies. The
f&&ship isto beawarded  annually  to an outstanding mast?
student pursuing studies in banking and financial s&Or  p&y
funds. ai They  a& received, will be-used  to support research on the rela-
tionship between banking, public financial policy and development.
“After w-vine  in the U.S. Naw  d&e World War II, I started classes
< L
atGe;eoroia  State?J”iversiti  in the Slimmer of 194Ch”&ted  kIr. Dunn._ _.~.D~..~..~. ~~~ .~~, ,~ ~~ ~,~
‘7 learned a lot during my time there, and thanks to the Georgia bankers,
less  fortunate students will have the same opportunities that I was give”.”
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